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■CTTJCÏ: 1» K1KO BT. EAST. TORONTO.
W.r Maclean. Pebliebsa,

1 policy, has Securer 
the trad. ol;the North

For wttti 1er neighbor, to 
résiliation» on 
porte would hé 

at Onoo withdrawn. But the real trouble 
about the prêtent tariff bill at Washington 
is something etie altogether. It it proposed 
to make Important reduotlons la the duties 
on wool and woollen goods, cotton goods, 
and sugar; and tMtttk timewh«h Working- 
Month
pressing upon their representatives In con- 
gréas to let the tariff alone. It appears as 

•Hr. if somebody wets tiding tor a fall in Wash* 
ington us well as in London,

*SB* BarsorttAlNell together. Ft* wire t 
admit our Bsh ft*, hà otar 
their ooteing into Canadian 
at onus withdrawn. But

from ocean toTHE TORONTO oo-operating with 
general national 
eastern Cankda the
end British Columbia, whloh must have 

■tout to us hud we remained dependant 
upon the Chicago and southwestern systems 
for connection with farther Canada. Mr. 
QrNBà Justly estimstss This aoMevemant as 
of thtfh’tttrayortsatata'toe worked con
solidating Canada. , <, .

Like all ill-informed or unfair erltlee of 
Canada's ooeditioe and 
Bender bad made a great deal too 4nooh of 
the RM agitetl6n. Mr. Griffin put* the 
oast tersely and truly when be says that 
“the Biel agitation took much larger di- 
menelone oa paper than it ever had in feet," 
The Metis had the oboles of yanking either 
ee white settlers or la aborigines. They 
olkhned as both, demanding the statue of 
the one and the privileges Of the 
Other. Their ttOSt disturbing grlev- 
anoee Were largely treated in this way, 
and their genuine grievances were not aoeh 
as to at all justify Un appeal to armé. The 
French Canadians never made any aérions 
attempt to have these latter grievances re
dressed, It was not until their passions had 
bee» aroused by Inflammatory appeals to 
their prejudice* it was not until the poll- 
ttoiahs Were able to Wave aloft the bloody 
shirt of “the martyr of Regina" on the 
stOfbp, that Jean [Baptiste wail induced 
to demand that criminals boasting French 
blood ehenld be exempted from the opera
tions of the oomaaoe law. Even in Mon
treal the rew was ohitfly the work Of Irre
sponsible student* and h never reached 
the degree of eerlousnese attained by the 
vaccination riot* which wars suppressed 
with a firm hand by à French Canadian 
mayor, Mr. Griffin wrote hie article before 
parliament bad assembled and while “the 
bolters” were etlU an unkbeww quantity, 
bet be did net hesitate to etpreeS the Con
fident belief that the government would be 
sustained on the Riel question by a large 
majority. He bad faith la the sober oooOUd 
tiroeght Of the snore intelligent French 
Canadians end In the restraining influence 
of thstr clergy. The event baa more than 
jnotified his faith. Some of out politicians 
might do well to «result him when neat 
they propose to lie down with strange bed
fellows. -

We all know of the etd I
A ii ominous hr thirteen pO 
In table together. Even m
thing that very_____
» 4e, tehd In Prenne tfc 
genteel appearance who 
eat to host! who found It
wise to ovoid the__________

When Madame Verne".

yjâ
beonred to

rthwthl J

SpringOur inetrnme nte 
are cent to all parte 

PIANOS* of the oivilized world.
We eeuTd hot hold 
♦bln... trade if they 
ware not superior in 
•very detail. 1 

H*rr Franz Frnhl- 
tng, General Man- 

PIANOS >t" of the musical 
instrument depart
ment of. jf. Sbroeder 
ft Co. (one of theOWANS. gfrtSwjtltaP 

burg, Germany, ha » 
letter to the Do- 

inion Organ and 
a n o Company

i
he «0 I One Mouth......... » A&'TW

DOMINION«jiUSOBi 1,06

AWVUETiainsi umti
(TOR EACH LINE OV NONPARE'ti.

OMWUiy commercial ad verti semen te » cents 
F inancial etatementn as reading mat-

têt..............................*................. . ITIOMIW
Monetary. Amusement* etc.................. 10 cents

, .MSitiSSMiSV ~*
fBSS,'Ktir..ïîffS.ISS535K
MOM» all Vemaiainutui till

y dess dora tie oonatitneeoiee are 
Hvei in ee»- i

ORGANS-
Horten* wee betrothed 
Moran, it beoammteeeaary I 
occasion by n little tamti) 
etrangers Were to be *ke 
Madame Verna had nonetsil 
found, to her korrer, that t 
thirteen, 8he bethoegbt 0 
Boded, the cure, who had a 
Hortons*.

So M. Roden wee invited, 
Wtil Until Vre day. before th 
an unimportant young a* 
him to break a limb, and red 
again to thfrteefi. The Mm* 
Madame Made the he* eft* 
the mnaie-teeOh», who ee* 
light. Matte* wen an aw 
when a 
which dunanded hfc ptv 
Again then Were thfHeaa 
half a day remaining. Mi 
equal to tim emergency, f 
A dear old gentleman oft 
begging him to oome. J 
well ggiln. The fourteenth 
the house, We rsUt wore i 
ladles ware adding the fshi

X DOMINION
JtVJUOCk* AMt> ZOMMHJUCIA L.

DOMINION
Monday Kvenino, April 5. 

Robert Cochran e Chicago despatch reads; 
In the absence ot any etimulatlng news, 
wheat continued on its downward course, with 
occasional rallies on shorts covering. Closing 
heavy. Provisions strong. Some good buy
ing. Market looked like going htghèr.

Consols ate steady at 100 5-16.
Bales on the Toronto stock eicha 

forenoon : Standard, 8, 80, » at 1831. 
noon sales : Dominion It, 1 lit 8lSt 

Bales bn the Montreal stock ex

v.IV Parties having control nr placing of 
Desirable Risks can obtain liberal terms 
op application,

«I

Styles. ■DOMINIONwon*
the World’s Televhons CoU is 688. PIANOS pi

PETER MCINTYRE, writes:TÜESDA* MORNING. APRIL. 6, 1966.
DOMINION

ORGANS. ^ rt.trfmr.

DOMINION SaÜÏÏÏÏÏi mw
PIANOS. in»ttumeûfcâ of itmt- 

îar oonatructlon m
dominion sm«Bfc

ORGANS. 0f time, and are ÿro-
n0mTfiWÉst

PIANOS ever introduced into

DOMINION ‘euKope
ORGANS. fey tbe people Who 

have had the opportunity of hearing and 
examining them. I believe that yon will 
he eoaviawd that what I expressed le the

Verdict ot Our Musicians,

oronto stock exchange this 
After-

_______ on treat stock eXchknge this
afternoon: Montreal Telegraph Co. 106 at 
1191. MO at 1191 ! RiohoHeu, 885 at 6SR ; Gas. » 
at MR.

87 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,What the Bylaw Vole Mr an..
The oattle market bylaw was defeated 

yesterday by à majority of over a thou
sand, The vo* means several things, 
among them :

1, That the east end will not VO* for 
anything at the West unless the Don 1m- 

it scheme is' carried out at the

A
SteamXoat 6 BxcutbM Agent,

Real Estate and Lift Insurance

for Sale and Rent; NOTE THE CHANGE.
O. lit.

(I,ATE OF TOMKIM BROS > HAS OPENER AT

718 YONGE STREET, NORTH TORONTO,

i -♦ came toThere were 18 failures in Canada reported to 
Rradstreet'e during the past Week, against 36 in 
the preceding week-end 81.30 and 84 in the cor-
^meo°kU°nitMM,^w:ra

failures reported to Bradstreefe during the 
week as oompared with l»l the preceding week, 
end with 285, 113and 190 respectively In tbecor- 
rèspondlng weeks of IMS. 1881 and 1883. About 
80 per dent. Were those of small tradhrs whose

sSMfasfi£tir *£pro1

EUÏtOPH i
STATE LINE,

BOWINIOSsame time.
Z That the Grand Trunk spent a tot of 

money to defeat the bylaw. ■
S. That the people of Toronto have got 

it Into their heads that the CV P, R. la run 
too mnoh In Montreal Interests, that they 
buy nothing here but what they oannot 
help, that they took a divisional headquar
ters out of latent* that they built out of 
their oWn funds a cattle market at Mon
treal, and generally that à number of pro
minent officials ot that road are suffering 
badly from the disease called bighead. 
For the -peat few months tire Grand 
Trunk haa been pa riming a conciliatory 
polloy toward Toronto.

The Vote do* not mean that the pre
sent oattle market muet not go. Tkt pre
sent oattle market mast gw.

It does not mean that the Flanagan ring 
of wholesale botohera will coutume is their 
monopoly. The monopoly must go.

that the Grtind

For Glasgow and Belfast.^R^looed fares to 
STAT*OFGKoSoiA.Thureday.AprU15,*pktocapital was la* than 66000. The total number 

of failures in Canada from Jan. 1 to Aprilfils’s2 is

I» With » Carefully Selected Stock of3339 in three months of 1886. against Stfll in s 
like portion et U85,3180 In 1864 and 3160 in 1883 their toÜetoeé to the iFor Queeastowa and Liverpool.

a. a Wisconsin, aptü «h, us am.
Early application for berth» la desirable to 

secure the beet locations.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

35 TONG* STREET. SPRING HATS II.
PRICES LOWER THAW EVER..............................

GIVEN AWAY!f

Horton*, ah btuihe*
ookgratnlatione of her 
dehly eoreame wan 
through the hen*.

The maiden ana* M 
had caught her dre* ne 
imguiahed before ehe 
dreto was spoiled, her i 
eonld net and would nek 
supper. Away ehe weal I 
tnd there was the " enppw 
gntet* who were again thh

Madame Verne was to d 
torzieme muet hé had; hut

fce—llealwg WMeoe.
Ï Ontario, 1141, 11«; Mol- 
enté, lttl, I08li Merchants',
, 188. 18H; Imperial, 1S5, 
UOt; Dominion, list, llh 
; Hamilton,

190. 1874;
&& Tif«j
76. 75; Canada Pacific RalL Grant Bonds 1084, 
1014 : Canada Permanent, buyers 8054; Freehold, 
buyers 166; Western Canada. Buyer» 187; 
Union. 135, 138: Canada Landed Credit 185, 
183; B. & Loan Association, buyers. 1081; Im 
nèrfàl & kind Invest, lie. liât Farmer»' I» 66 
Saving», buyer» 119; Lon. * Can. I* k 4» 1554. 
154; National Investment sellers 105: Peoples' 
Loan, buyers met; The Land aucirily Co., 
bayera, MÔ; Huron k Brio, buyers 154h Dora. 
Savings and Loan, buyers 115; Ontario Loan 
» Deb., MT, 1351 Central. Uuysrt HOtl Brltleh
kârto* ^.We" M1:80,618060

Térobto M<
Montreal, 810.20 

sons, buy ere Ml; T 
181. 183; Oommbn

by the order for
too instruments

which I hove just (January 6th, 1886) die- 
patched to your company, I have now 
astéblbhsd agenoi* to the priuulpat cities 
and towns in

i;134;
Standard, -4 
British, A me 
once, buyer

buyers 1341; 
tern Aeeur- Short Route to London

FAM608-CAMERICA* PACKET CO. aonuaii, Russia, :
Austria, Hungary,
Switzerland, Italy, 
Hollaud, Belgium,

Denmark,

Direct Dine to BnfftanH,
Prance and Germany.

JfiStSSMSMS
from NBW TURK- . Iffiese Steam 
CKLDBHATKD for their SPEED i 
COMFORT AFFOHOKD PA83BNOKKS.

Cabin rnesase *50, *60, *7», according.to 
position of. atateroom. Rnw.«l 1 rip $100, 
•ill nod *|40 For plane of veewls, tlekeis, 
and every information, apply to

64 to abort a notice t
Verne remembered her
eto. yet at the door, 
hood and shawl, and he 

••Drive to nnm 
thé coachman,

It Wti only fib*
building to which the 
located “
hé htitupM the 
wane situated ti 
-Horton»»’» to 
hurried past ti
kllit tu l V ï toi i toilgisnoea vowsra 
dressed id bias

d)

With the Purchase of every two (2) pair 
of Gloves we will rive away an

ere are
and theAnd it do* net

Trunk will be alMwed to Ofmfinue in in 
aqtiatiet's right along the city front and 
etowd dll others off. The Grand Trunk

“as fast oaz*

Our Maayiet conclodes with a re tore» ce 
to the tditleading character of, Dr. Bender’s 
quotations from Sir Hiehaid Cartwright's 
speeehe* Wherein the taxation of Oanaïfa I» 
compared with that of the United States 
without «Eking proper allowances tto our 
provincial eubeldiee and the 
greetor per capita cost of keeping up gov
ernmental machinery in Onr more sparsely 
settled
calmly, clearly, convincingly, and, above 
all, hopefully throughout. He toast indeed j 
be a "melancholy Jacques'* who despairs of

Tfce Street Market. i_
The receipts of grain on tira street to-day 

were small, and prices steady. About MO 
bushels of wheat offered end w:a at 82ic to 81c 
for fell, 76o to 8#c for eprleg, and 71e for 
goose. Barley dull, one load selling at 69c. 
TWo loads of oata soli at 38c to 89c, and | e is 
are nominal at 4te. Hay qélet, and prie*?» Œ
sold «t 17,50 s ton. Hors steady At *185 to
and°"at «T& & AWr®
87 to 88.60; and mutton, 8A76 to #7 per 10U lbe.

8k I.sWVn.ee kavkét.
This market whe dull today and prices Un* 

changed. We quote: Beef, roast, llo to 14o; 
the future of • country of whloh so muoh 8ir|„in steak, lie to lie : round alee* lOo to 
can be tonthfull, etod by her educated ^^uu0"'^ K 8ft TO to 
young men, every one of whom shuns In ]0c tor hied, and at TO to 90 for forequar- 
th. patriotic and hopeful 1hU>« that ani-
mat* the article whioh we have been eon- ih. rolls. 23c to 85c ; large tolls, 16c to 18c. In 
.. .. ... ferler, lie to llo. Lam. 10c:cheese, 8e to lie;

eiaetieg. I baooe.Se to Hoi eggs, 13c to 14c- turkeys, 76o
to SI 5» ehlokena, per pair, 65q to 76c; geese, 70e 

file Big Strike. to 85c: ducks, 65c toOQc: potatoes, per bag. 70c
Away down i- Mlm.uri, and Ks*ss>. KTà

and Taka* the strikers appear to be gat- gg; hoots, peck, l»o; carrots, per bag, Me to 
ting rather the worst of it thee some day» *5o; turnips, per hag. 35c to lOo.

must move oo. FBANE APÀ1Æ5 ELECTRICAL INSTRUCTOR.■1
Wrltlrr Britain Mar «ss.at to BlaSir.
The reply Whloh Sir Alexander Campbell 

made to Swetor Alexander last Friday, to 
the effect that it Was neither Britain nor 
Canada,but the United States which blocked 
the way to à liberalization of the extradi
tion treaty, b deserving more than the 
p**ltig mention made of it In the partis, 
mentary reports. It has attracted some 
attention aero* the border. A leading 
New York journal, the Time* admits it to 
he unanswerable.

A smuggler named Lawrence era* during 
the Grant regime, extradited on a charge ef 
forgery, smuggling sot being an extraditable 
offence. Arrived la the United States, he 
was tried tor and convicted of smuggling.
Thus
fugitives should not hé extradited for one 
oSenee and tried for another. This demand 

resented by the United States, and the 
government at Waehington set up for the first 
time the theory that Lawrence had been 
"Surrendered to Justice generally.” The 
Tim* admits that this theory blocks the 
way to n satisfactory readjustment of the 
treaty. We see no reason why it should 
prevent Oa enlargement of the Hat of extra
ditable offences. Make that list as liberal 
aa you Ilk* barring offenom political if yon 
will, and then there will be no necessity for 
taking refuge in thh dangerously loose 
formula of "surrendered to justice gener 
ally." In the meantime out government 
cannot be held blamgiworthy, for though, as 
the Tim* says, “the present condition of 
affairs is disgraceful, the burden do* not 
r*t on England or on Canada."

"The t onaelldallon of Ce suds."
In the Magaziae of Americas History for 

February one Dr. Bender had a paper on 
Caned* the value of which may be inferred 
from hie arbitrary division of the people of 
this country into two olaaec—those of Eng 
llsh and those of French descent, and his 
statement of the population of Ontario at 
“over 200,000.” In the current numtjpr oi 
the lame publication Mr. Watson Griffin, 
recently of this city but now of Montreal, 
otaaye to put Dr. Bender right on them and 
several other pointe. Belonging |o that 
younger generation of Canadian journalists 
whose party predilection» po*e* lew oon- 
strsdnitog power than their national instincts 
end aspirations, Mr. Griffin approaches hie 
subject in a patriotic spirit, and after a 
course of reading and thought upon the 
theme p^hloh completely equips him lor its 
discussion,

Mr. Griffin calls attention to a fact that 
haa been generally lost light of amidst the 
smoke and confusion of the lut twenty 
years’ political warfare, and that to that 
when the people of these provinces came to 
the fork of the road» at the time of 
federation they did not divide etrletiy upon 
the old established whig and tory party ,re 
lines. The old party name» have survived 
the bloodies» revolution Of '67, but they 
indicate with exactitude neither the same 
things nbr the egme ideas that they once did.
Ae a rule, those who had confidence in the 
future of enlarged Canada marohed to
gether, While those who were dubious Of 
the eueoeai of the new departure—who 
shrunk from the magnitude of the task—or 
who feared for the interuts and privileges 
of their own provinces—fell off to the other 
side. Thus many old reformers became 
conservatives in name, tod a few conser
vait v* became nominally reformer», but 
they were tod are really federalists and 
pkovlfaohlbto. Mr. Griffin Says :

“Most of the dominioniste allied them- 
mIvm with the conservative», while the 
prtvlnclaltoto joined the koMtoere, and 
tiro* while the namm dominiontot tod pro- 
vlneitoiat hate never been used to desig
nate the two parti*, the distinguishing 
characteristic of the one to bationaltom and 
that of the ether provincialism. No review 
of Canadian history since the confedera
tion that ignores this distinction oan satis
factorily explain the prêtent situation, and 
no forecast to reliable unto* it takes this 
Into account.” j

The next step is to point eut ail that has 
h*Mt done tat the direction of accomplishing 
the realisation of the hep* indulged In by 
the father* of Confederation. The greatest 
•f the* thing! is the Canadian Pacifie rail
way, the speedy oonetruetibn of which was 
opposed bp the provinoftoist* who were 
wilting to “let British Columbia ffe" rather 
than attempt the gifts tie task ef doing 

1 wore than building a prairie rail
way lb thé Northwest, to oeaae<* 
with the United States tytteto. The 
daminionht Me* ef to all Ctoadtatt route

Mlsole Agent for Toronto,
24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

N. B. —passengers for London or Parle trill 
go by Thursday's steamer. Parties for Ham
burg oan take Thursday or Saturday 
ships.

I
V

v Treats on the following subjects

Matrimony, Temperance,
Music, History,
New Testament. Conundrums.

arlly
utejw- who, at the was 4a*an* m 

her face.
! Madame Véhi* haring1 r

ENGLANDtry. Gtohda’a ease to stated stairs, was doomed to n
The notary was Be, hart 
from to attack of gout 
dntoh to due ratSingle and Excursion Tickets by ASWANATIONAL, ANCHOR

AND

State Steamship Lines

give her the diredttoe si 
who, if he w 

s happy to hito 
J time. He wrote H ee a 

and again madame hurries 
ehe reached the foe* hew 
A woman, d 
toweteua, 
moaning, 
touched the figure upon 
said: “Mfr potgr oM

Ae she spoke a fa* has 
not past twenty, 
there onto* nd answer.

“Are yen hwrtt Have 
those steep éteint"

Then the girl epefc».' 
“Oh, you look » kind.

. SftCXKJS,t,
have he relativ*; *
Who promised
knew M ew
last sons. Ia there ai 
river f I know there
kind, and I—I *8t 
you.”

river.
“You will Snd

V

dre*ad to Meet

nSyrCHEAPEST LIHES GBB881HC ATLANTIC.

For tiokets. berths and all Information apply to
DOMINION

riiktt

Two of out Initru- 
mente, an Organ and 
a Piano, have been 
selected for Rideau 
Hall, Otfaw* for the 

OB41ASS, tpecial use of the 
present Governor- 
General, Lady Lane- 

1-taNW* “d Làd>

Extract from the 
addre* of the High 

•BGAS8. Co m m 1 mloner to 
England, at the To
ronto Industrial Ex- 

PIANO* hlbiltnu, September
17, 1885.

“ The instrumeuts 
of this company at 
tire Antwibt Iktbe- 
national Exhibition 

pronounced by 
bleat and beat 

judge! ae superior to 
those of any other 

AEGIS* Country there on 
exhibit, superior to 
those from Fran*, 
Germany, Belgium 
tod England, and 
this, too, tight. In a 

musical

on onr part the demand that

A. 7. WEBSTER,
»« rDNGB fiTRKRl'. 448

JDOMINION
Vpast What news we get respecting Mr. 

Powderly’i illness evidently means that 
tlqffe Is serious disagreement within the 
Krafthts of Labor camp, and that the Grand

Mark. !- ay idezrapB.
WEW Yoitx, April A—Oats* firm; ap- 

lands IHe,
cel o t» to, 196 Me ; heavy -, sales 11,000 bbfo 
VVBeat—Receipts 24,750 bush; exports 198,456 

Mâater Wôtkmân Audi hlnmelf powerless I Lush; ispot.iower; options opened heavy, later

mgEeSiflaGUB
in oongrem. A till for theeotti.nrent of g»L^ei^busT^ilraxJSte'itoS* 
labor disputes by arbitration is already «al* 664.0U0 bush futurs, 223x000 bush spot; 
pretty well advene^ and it «T,1” VT
that most of the members are tVOrklng hard —Reostpta 82,MX) «nsh, lower; salas 180,000 
to Moure labor vote* Some, however, de- ^future. 88*01» to* 
nounood it ae Wholly iilnsory, offering to gngardull, standard AS 1316c, cut loaf and 
svorkingmen a Stone when they asked- for i uited tfs-Kku poWder*<1 *8-1,6 *° **”• grMia‘ 
breed. The spirit of the epeoohm (on I ohi<m#o. April 5,-FlOnr dnll end emy

bill actually under disouseioo. Mr. Lawler, ^c. Obm quiet and «ester owing to in-

DOMINIONOrleans * T-lOo. Flour—He- GOLONIMHIBITION
DOMINION

SERIES OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO KID GLOVE STOREDOMINION

Liverpool & London
LOWEST RATfSj StHOLI AWB TCTURN. | DOMINION

okfiiNs.Early application for StnteroomB very no 
For further information apply to m !■ aGEO. N. MORRISON

General Steamship and Real Estate Agent,
Room IS, . MiUicham/t’s Jinild- 

tny.s, SI Adelaide street Rust, \ DOMINION 
Toronto. 246

DOMINION

262 ST. JAMES’ STREET. 23 KING STREET WEST.,were 
the apii*o* : »m book to your owe hem* r~ 

are hot heathen here In A 
let yon store* A aU < 
never hkVe travaleâ niai 
return If you have theToronto roes the Lead,

AND MAS NOW TIR

FINEST RETAIL TRIM STORE

Dill actually uouer uieuuseiuu. mr, L»wiur, to 77*6. Corn quiet ana sealer owing to m-

, April 33io to 34ot 
33jo to 3S 316c.

aay that If Jay Gonld wae I in? ****• with values lower 
, 4 a *T %r « » May eloeea 30c

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, dominion
The Old and Popular Rail Route to

M0BÏH8AL, DETROIT,' CHIOàGO, | DOMINION
wee ahb

MDMA MB TMt OMITEP STATES. I
It Is Positively the Only Une from Toronto awaruod the very HIGHEST HONORS 

- Banning the Celebrated the judges could possibly confer, but they
Pullman Palace Sleeping and had declared furiW thst ti™ tone of these 

Parlor Oars. ^ BhriSStStiY
* ip awAs—*• I had 2VEk SfclEtT, HEaRo Oil EXAtftXtiD,

onren o a ET ET v \z on/fli IT- V I Their Toronto Warerooms are the most 
SPEED, ”ri. ETY, OIVIUTY extensive, and their Block of Plinos and

Organs the largest ever shown in Canada. 
( Here every purchaser eaa he aoeomtnn- 

dated. Boudoir, Parlor and Conoert Grande, 
Boat and Quickest Rob to to MbnttobA, British So tiara and Upright Pianos* and ovar 

Columbia and the Pacifto Coast. 1 ^

Oata trad-une
OWer ; cafih 28ic,

.... , a. , , , AVEto, u.wovsa JUM OlOSUd W M6Ô.
hanged to a lamp-poet in New York it Mess pork unsettled, closed steady; cash $9.10 
would be a busd* to tire ««-»«*

' . ___ ! the United States. [Laughter.] cash 85.95, May closed 85.974 to 16. June closed
The eelion of Jay Gould might e*t hon- ^ stdS *85374
dreds and thousands of 11 v* throughout to 85.46. short clear sides |i65 to 85.70. ile- 
the western states. The death of a man ,T'flü0 b”"h

was free to riuiMi

have Ret hoe* hr 
ing f* asked mad 

“I have Raver 
father died twe

European 
oeelre, where musloknown ae And all Prlacfpal Pointa In

•ergaon. Bat t w» 
would do anything to 

Suddenly mtlàe» 
madaae’s salad.

“At low* van Wfll 
ehe said. “Ooms srith 

She banted the gtol 1 
drove away with W, 
rode the etaergetsoy to <

corn 101,600 bush, oata 52,000 bush. rje_2RXI 
bush, barley 42,000 bush. Shipments—Flour
29,000 bUs. wheat 8000 bush, corn 81,000 bush, 
oats 80,009 hueh, rye 10*0 bush, barley 15.001 

ti- I bush.

like title was nothing compared with What 
might occur if the diffieultiw were not set
tled in tho* état*. There was no
mental butina* in this matter. It^Waa ToL®P<h„Atrt*8?e 
■ . .a . „ " for cash. 874c for April, 87Jo for May, 8*4c (or
justice 90 tne worxman. IJuae, 88c bid for August And September.

The southwestern strikers have evidently drtafr °“h’ 896 “1 fof

lost in strength of position during the past Oewtoo, N. T„ April A--Wheat—Market 
week, but they may any hour “push thing.”
so as to precipitate a tremendous convoi- I BHHey—Quiet; No. 8 Canada held St T7c. NO.
Sion. The prerent lack of Mr. Powderty'a Canada at 87o. Rye-Notninally 60e In ran rinrC Time Tubiee. Tickets and
guid.no. .uggeste vory «rioue pore.hi.tti*. |£ Æ

The time seems to have again arrived Cargoes on paaeage—Wheat firmly held', maize Tetenboea Mbs 484 and 485
when it to neoeesary to rally around the old .ortee^t P. J. 8LATTEK, City Pass. Agt
flag. In endeavoring to show why tb* tide X'èsk. 75,000 to 80 000 qrs. Knglish country
.. ...__ ... " markets a taro dearer; French steady. LVrer-

of immigration has not rolled with greater poot^-flpot wheat steady; maize rather earier, 
volume into the Northwest, the Mail states Parts—Wheat and fleur firm, 
that two of the great migratory races, the ' .
Germans and the Scandinavians, who have [ STOCKS, SHARES AND DEBENTURES-
done so much to fill up the Western States, |sTa>xwawwrVTl OlAOlfTTA a ■».

deterred from coming to Canada by their nllHKn J[ LOCHRANs
traditional dislike of the monatekieal form of I Member of the TOfbato Sterak Exchange, ’ 

government. There is a degree of truth in I * Vam « hsmUOVe, twretitu,
this, but that Will Rot lessen the general ^Corresponde»» of Norton tod Worthington, 
surprise at.seing such a truth In the chief | ürai“ “d Pr0vUlo“

tory organ. The tory who to truly loyal 
should never admit that the monarch leal 
system has any drawbacks. No courtier to
worthy of the name who hesitate, to die and j MxchaBge Bint riteck Brokers, 
lie for the mere name of kingcraft. Out ] rt KSNS) KTRKEr Be ST.
esteemed eon temporaries need not fret about 
tho settlement of the Northwest. That will I
come about naturally and in good time. Buy and 6eèl on Go mmbwion Canadian
Canada to tho only Cbnntrÿ On the North < -------- tod American Btooka.

American continent which has many aores 
of good land that can he had for the wttle- 
ment, * that we are under no booseeity of 
coaxing people to take It, We are more 
concerned with the quality than the quan
tity of OUr settlers.

4
1

H. E. CLARKE & CO., V

Toronto to Ohicago inl4 Hoursf aril.
“Von wMrw*» A

daughter's,” 
may fee thrown ever year 4
faces, mace mois* lie, tod I
Indy, and an
deceive m* and * 1

60 IDS Slag Street • Weat,
” lDifiMiit Styles of Organs.

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. 18R8INS FROM $85 TO $1000. 
KOONOMÏ WITH GUMFOKA PIANOS FROM $50 TO $1500.

Having rebuilt and greatly enlarged and beautified their premises have determined as they 
have the Snoot Trunk btere in Americà to keep the finest and beet stock.

In addition to tlralr own manufactures they have now on hand 0 complète assortment oi 
English and Herman Goods of the finest quality, having made arrangement# with some ef tin 
beet bous* 14» Europe to keep a supply of their goods on hand.

t gaskets and Fancy Baakete In great variety. Ladles’ Dressing Cases, V, 
Bags. Solid Leather Trunks and Portmanteaus, Hat Boxes. Collet and

net.
And with the** words 

tote her hem* and npeSel 
apartment, when she nie 
sterne In haste and tod her 
loveliest guest there—lev* 
the golden -lintrod H ave»* 

Absorbed In her dm 
Madame Verse did eel he 
did, a strange thhtg tort 
Moran rented himself

i

Basket Trunks. Lunch 
Writing Combs and Toilet 
Cuff States. Pocket Books and Pure**, Giaie Bags, Flask* add Monet Belle, Brief Bags* Bill 
Books and Card Oases, with e fall Assortment of ^Trunks. Bag* and Valises.

v%
con-

“MAIL”
“It h s fired law of trade that where the

thMMa«r^d»^au6i I f>r **» »re always the most acceptable to the 
eLate-roome for a strictly limited number of buyer, and nowhere is the law better de- 

passeogers. This accommoda- monstrated than at the Toronto Dominion
««haiF'iinh iS,hS Pi*»° “d OrgantiiShefl wifcn tnd FWc'nfc light ana ©very . aatv •
modem comfort. Besldw the advantage of “l, Jooo. 
being in a magnificent ship, passengbra will "ÛLÛBEk**
find it superior m ventilation ana many other ,, . . .. . .. , .
respecta to the saloon ttn many ocean siwamera. “ All bore tostimoey to the honor and
The ADRIATIC salts frétai New York for integrity ef the firm, and the Muaioel pro- 
Liverpool, via Queenstown. 15th April feme* (Dr. Darios; organist of St. Jem™’

„ . . L w-. cathedral, Toronto ; Mr. Davenport Ker-Pen. Agent, S3 York Toronto. | rtobn, pUtalit. Toronto, and Prof. Single
i Port Hope, and many others) spoke 

I strongly ef the instruments eta view us 
being excelled by none *bby had tvxn 
tested."—Report of the Dominion Organ 

■ and Piano Company's exhibit for the 
Colonial and Indian Exhibition, ilerek 

CK 28, 1666.

J
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INDIA RUBBER GOODSi the strange guest. As I 
turned deathly pel* ee 
find it Impossible toteeh 
Moran who slowly sad w 
his head 1 award hie bets 
to release the eye* ef lire 
been iutroduMfi Into toe 
moiselle Angélique.

IIWNt delfghtlul »

intermediate
W u«w»i. * Outobdr

LOWNSBROUCH & CO, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

The Largest an! Only Complete Stock ia the inimieimt
816

something pleas sat 
wee but natural I bet Use 
groom should be medsrtl 
We* St Ull events; and

had
ton,

ALL ABOARD FOB
240 SASKATOON fired In one direction.V

the qustorsiems.
On* only did thé etna 

Whiner to Mew. Verne. 
“This I* » betrothed h 
“Yea, toy child."
“It eut grasddeughU 

wag lady render, is to 
Moran!"

«SMiSSffiïKSSrTOTENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED 100 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
300 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots.

It 1» earnestly desired by the society that JHtAWH OPPlCEV ,
every scrip-owner. Who has bdt already done flasmionrrso. should THIS bBASON take up the lead itt DllgilMKl, UerlTlâny,
the. Colony to which hla ectip eutttlee him. i
he^no^aren^from Goverome^that i South America, Australia,
time for settlement will be extended.

‘«S»».. New ^“d-

Mstoh Iflth. 1886.-------- ;----------------------I i, yi the principal oUlee in Canada.

Visitors always we looms

Pianists and Courteous Assist
ants In Attendance.

Up to 12 o'clock neon eu

Tuesday, 6th of April
For the erection of a

Threa-Story Brick Building
iKnights of Labor ami each like ire not 

the only “strikers" on this Continent.
Quit* recently the kings Oi coal held 
ventlon In New York, and resolved to pet, 
up brie* for next season. There are only «?«* b» *** Rank,

■ . i..ir . tkA«a k-t ,k.„ <« Xorth loronto. The lowest orabout half-a-dozen ti them, but they cun do (eHtler not necessarily oo
it, àà they have the whole thing in their I cepted. MAS cm, Wl I, MOT, 
own bands, In the United States houw of j Architect, 7XS Ponge St,
representatives, a tow days ago, it was 
stated that fohr "men oontrolled the great 
railways of the country, and eonld make 
ev* so many toeusaad men submit to their 
deorte* The power Of old country land-

““ •"lota ui Wort, at tie Bmler.

A WaehiugLon despatch says that while 
the Ways and Means committee basa re
ported in favor of putting fish en the free 
list, Canada Will probably be excluded from 
the benefit, because ehe refus* to give 
American fishing vessels access to her ports.
But tola version bt toe story do* net haae I telephone Na urn

“Predieely, In two * 
After this eke eeld nn 
The feast went on. 

about to leave the table 
father arose. Me bed 
the young souple. & 
him Whe We* about to 
Imeplng! but he ended*

“But J
Octave,

l®T

INDIA ItUiittKlt CIsDTttlNti for Ladies and tientleuien.
«DSSAMült 4 1IUI LAKH, trunk Use Very Cheapest in * 

the Very «est.
* MANpADTIIIlHKS Of KlTBttKIt DELTINti, PiCKINQ 

flltofc, 16 te.

. i but he ended toi 
■ ! give her to you

for l knew yen t< 
man; aàd I brileva yen w 
ai pur* and freeh and all 
oae she givee I* pe»1 n hIHE ONTARIO BOLT DO. For Toluiloor Scrip 68 (King Street West,

TORONTO,

Whosale ani Retail Agency.
ID.

He paused and
but un
uttered toe bat 
slowly «rood Ms fa*

WAREHOUSE, 10 AND 12 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO,
IN URGE OR SMALL LOTS. factory. West Dodge Avenue.of every kind of Carriage, 

i rack Bolls, also of Townsend's 
Nut and Lock l'raék Bolt and

«MTR
Patent Double N 
Concave Steel Springs. *

TDK ONTARIO BOLT CO., 
(Limited), TORONTO.

by

The Butta Percha and lubber Manufacturing Oil J
T MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

», wnatortieto* Theteeyee 
In a straw stores toe Ml
Storing at them.

haldekly Oetofu M«
(set end dashed out ef U 

There wwa thkiese ai 
SoROtihlne fiuhed 11

* 1
PLalfbreed Scrip Roughi at 

Highest figures.
J. A. BAN FIELD & CO.

4 KINO STREET EMET.

'■t ;
I

Works also rt New Yotk and Ben FrantUoo,

( I
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